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UCF Theatre 
starts season 
with musical 
Anyone who remembers Peter Law-
ford and June Allyson cavorting on cam-
pus in "Good News" and those too young 
to recall the movie can recapture the 
spirit of campus life in the Roaring '20's 
when the madcap musical opens the 
1988-89 UCF Theatre season Oct. 5. 
Season tickets are now available for 
the sassy spoof of college life and four 
other productions to be presented 
through April 1989. Tickets are $20, and 
entitle holders to preferred seating and 
opening night receptions. A $100 mem-
bership covers preferred seating for two 
plus a maximum of eight complimentary 
admissions for guests per production. 
Other upcoming productions are 
"Sarcophagus," written by the science 
editor of Pravda, which takes its audi-
ence to the center of the Chernobyl nu-
clear disaster. It opens Nov. 18. 
A British psychiatric ward is the set-
ting for "What the Butler Saw," by Joe 
Orton, described as modern comedy's 
keen observer of human nature. It 
opens Feb. 16. 
There also will be two student dance 
and drama productions, opening April 12 
and 20 for limited runs. 
The three major productions will each 
be presented seven times, including 
Sunday matinees. There will be a special 
performance Oct. 10 in conjunction with 
UCFs 25th Anniversary and Homecom-
ing Week. 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT WILL AWARD 
35,000th UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE 
During the morning ceremony for sum-
mer commencement 1988 UCF will con-
fer its 35,000th undergraduate degree. 
The milestone will occur during the 10 
a.m. ceremony on Friday, Aug. 5. 
Which student will be given the distinc-
tion among 900 eligible for degees is still 
untold. 
Joel S. Stahl, pioneer in the develop-
ment of fire-resistant, non-toxic building 
materials, will address the morning as-
sembly for graduates of Arts and Sci-
ences, Engineering and Health. 
Jane Healy, associate editor of the 
Orlando Sentinel and winner of the 1988 
Pulitzer Prize for editorial writing, will 
speak to the Business Administration, 
Education and Liberal Studies gradu-
ates at 2 p.m. 
The morning's guest speaker is found-
er and president of Stahl Companies of 
Youngstown, Ohio. His chemical engi-
neering degree from The Ohio State Uni-
versity led to a long and fruitful career in 
plastics and he holds a number of pat-
ents on fire-resistant, non-toxic building 
materials. He is a part-time resident of 
Orlando. 
Healy began her career as a copy 
clerk in the Washington bureau of the 
New York Daily News. She joined the 
Sentinel as a reporter in 1973, became a 
regional coordinator in 1980 and an edi-
torial writer in 1981. She was named 
chief editorial writer in 1983 and asso-
ciate editor in 1985. Her editorial series 
on mismanaged growth in Central Florida 
also earned her a 1988 Distinguished 
Service Award for editorial writing from 
the society of professional journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi. 
E. Ramon Hosier will be the marshal, 
responsible for convening the ceremo-
nies. Steven Savino, '91, will be the 
vocalist; Gerald D. Idle, 78, the organ-
ist, and the Reverend Barbara Muller, 
Episcopal Campus Ministry, will provide 
invocations and benedictions. These 
four will serve at both ceremonies. 
In addition to the president and pro-
vost, deans and administrators, the 
morning platform party will include Den-
ver Stuttler, president of the Student 
Body; Thomas O. Morgan, reader; Rosie 
Webb Joels, Faculty Senate represen-
tative, and Palmer Barton Weeks '83, 
Alumni Council representative. 
Those positions in the afternoon will 
be filled by Ross Wolf, vice president of 
the Student Body; Thomas L. Harrow, 
reader; Dr. Joels, Faculty Senate, and 
Teri Hinton Yanovitch, '78, Alumni Coun-
cil. 
The ceremonies will close with the re-
cessional, leading graduates, their fami-
lies and friends to the patio on the west 
side of the Education Building where re-
freshments will be served. 
Remember the earlv davs ... a 25th Anniversary Special 
Milly Kennedy was in on the creation 
of the University before it had a name 
By BILL DAUM 
A \ s k about the first impression of 
her new job in a second floor suite of of-
fices over a downtown Orlando drug 
store, and Milly Kennedy remembers the 
quiet. Jt was 1966. Not only was the of-
fice quiet; so was most of Orlando. It 
was a different time. No Disney World or 
high rise office buildings. No traffic jams 
or urban sprawl. And no university within 
shouting distance. 
"I was amazed at how quiet it was 
when I reported for work that first day," 
she recalls. "It was April 11, a date I'll 
never forget." The veil of silence was a 
switch. She had just come from nine 
years with an electronics sales compa-
ny where a half dozen salesmen com-
peted to break the sound barrier, she 
laughed. 
On that early spring day, she became 
the fifth person employed by the newest 
kid in town: the Space University in Cen-
tral Florida. President Charles Millican 
and Business Manager Phil Goree were 
joined by secretaries Colleen Brown and 
Rosa Martinez in welcoming the new ar-
rival who had heard they needed help. 
"I was hired as kind of a go-fer," she 
explained. Three months later she be-
came Millican's secretary after the sud-
den death of Colleen Brown, who had 
accompanied the new president from 
the University of South Florida to Orlan-
do in late 1965. 
The gofer was well prepared and ex-
tremely qualified for her newest job. Fol-
lowing her graduation from the Katherine 
Gibbs School in New York, "where the 
uniform of the day was hats and white 
gloves," she worked at the University of 
Pittsburgh and for radio stations in De-
troit and Orlando. 
Those particular locales related to her 
late father's profession. At various 
(Continued on Page 3) 
MILLY KENNEDY and the University presidents she has served for 22 
years, pictured at an informal party given at the home of the current 
president, Trevor Colbourn, in June. The founding president, Charles 
N. Millican (right) retired in 1978. 
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Grant 
Opportunities 
IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
The Florida High Technology and Indus-
try Council's (FHTIC) Applied Research 
Grants Program Request for Proposals 
(RFP) will be released during the first 
week in August. New and continuing ac-
tivities will be considered in the fields of: 
Microelectronics and Materials, Electro-
Optics and Lightwave Technology, Com-
puter Integrated Manufacturing, Comput-
er Science and Software, Biomedical De-
vices and Technology, Biotechnology 
and Simulation and Training. The funds 
available for this program during the 
1988/89 fiscal year have been increased 
by the legislature to $4.6 million 
(compared to $3.85 million last year). The 
anticipated deadline is Sept. 26. 
"ACLS HUMANITIES AWARDS" 
(American Council of Learned Societies) 
Support is available for postdoctoral re-
search in the humanities. Potential areas 
include: (1) philosophy, including the phi-
losophy of law and science: (2) aesthet-
ics; (3) philology, languages, literature 
and linguistics; (4) art history and musi-
cology; (5) archeology; (6) history, in-
cluding the history of science, law and re-
ligion; (7) cultural anthropology and folk-
lore, and (8) psychology, sociology, eco-
nomics, geography, political science and 
the natural sciences if projects have a 
predominantly humanistic emphasis. 
The following due dates are: (1) Fellow-
ships (Sept. 30); (2) Fellowships for Re-
cent PhDs (Sept. 30); (3) Grants-in-Aid 
(Dec. 15); (4) International Travel Grants 
(Oct. 1,1988, and March 1,1989). 
For further information please contact 
Bruce Furino x2671. 
"Rre-Freshman Engineering Program 
(PREP)" The purpose of this program is 
to alleviate manpower shortages in engi-
neering by preparing and guiding high 
school students in the selection of col-
lege-preparatory courses in science and 
mathematics. US DOE intends to make 
available approximately $300,000 for the 
program. The deadline is Oct. 30. 
Workshops 
& Courses 
HEALTHCARE 
Health care professionals are invited 
to enroll in a 120-hour certification 
course in risk management offered by 
UCF starting Aug. 19. 
Classes will meet on Friday afternoon 
and evening and all day Saturday once 
a month through May 1989 at UCF's 
North Center at Lee Road and 17-92 in 
Winter Park Corporate Square Complex. 
The curriculum has been approved by 
the State Department of Insurance in 
accordance with the Comprehensive 
Medical Malpractice Act of 1985. 
Call Extended Studies, x2123. 
INSTITUTE OF GOVERNMENT 
The workings of local government 
and officials~both elected and appoint-
ed-will be covered in a 13-part series of 
workshops to be presented through 
May 1989 by UCF's Institute of Govern-
ment. 
Beginning in August, all of the one-
day workshops but one will be conduct-
ed at the Altamonte Springs Park Suite 
Hotel. The exception will be in April on 
campus when the subject will be the re-
lationship of the media and local gov-
ernment. 
A highlight of the series is the annual 
elected officials workshop, to be held 
this year on Dec. 10. 
Call Extended Studies, x2123. 
Official memoranda 
To: All University Employees 
From: Ina L Carpenter 
Parking and Traffic Office 
Subject: Sale of 1988-89 Parking Decals 
The 1988-89 parking decals will be available for sale begin-
ning Monday, Aug. 8. 
For your convenience, Parking and Traffic Office person-
nel will sell decals at the Administration Building information 
desk on the second floor, as follows: 
Publication of these memoranda and announcements about University 
policy and procedure constitutes official notice to faculty and staff 
Monday, Aug. 8 
Tuesday, Aug. 9 
Wednesday, Aug. 10 
Thursday, Aug. 11 
Friday, Aug. 12 
1-4 p.m. 
9 a.m.-noon 
9 a.m.-noon 
1-4 p.m. 
1-4 p.m. 
9 a.m.-noon 
You may also purchase your decal at the Parking and Traf-
fic Office beginning on Monday, Aug. 8. Our regular business 
hours are from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Please bring your vehicle registration certificate and Uni-
versity ID with you. These documents are necessary to pur-
chase a decal. 
The fees are as follows: 
Decals 
B - Faculty, A&P and other 
eligible personnel 
C - USPS & OPS employees 
and concessionaires 
D - All students 
Motorcycles (All) 
*Plus 6% state sales tax. 
*Cost 
$30/year 
$11/semester 
$18/year 
$7/semester 
$15/year 
$6/semester 
$12/year 
$5/semester 
New decals should be affixed to the rear bumper of cars, 
trucks or vans, or to the rear fender of motorcycles no later 
than Aug. 31: 
To: All University Employees 
From: Ina L Carpenter 
Parking and Traffic Office 
Subject: Traffic Fines 
A new schedule of parking fines will go into effect as of 
Aug. 1,1988. The rates will be: 
Offense Fine 
Not having the correct decal $10 
Not properly displaying decal $10 
Improper parking in a handicapped space $25 
Improper parking in a 24-hour reserved space $10 
Improper parking in a service area $10 
Blocking traffic or a roadway $15 
Parking out of assigned area $5 
Parking in an undesignated area $5 
Overtime parking, parking over lines, etc. $5 
To: University Support Personnel 
From: Shelley B. Lines 
Training Manager 
Subject: Training Sessions on Sexual Harassment 
The term "Sexual Harassment" has been bantered around 
for the past few years with little clear cut definition or repre-
sentative court cases. Today, we have that definition, the 
guidelines, President Colboum's policy statement, and prec-
edent-setting cases. During training sessions in September, 
the cases will be presented by Susan McKenna from the legal 
firm of Garwood and McKenna in Orlando. Ms. McKenna has 
handled sexual harassment cases and counseled on sexual 
harassment charges for over five years. 
Janet Balanoff will also contribute by relating these cases 
to UCF's Sexual Harassment Program. 
In September, training sessions on "Sexual Harassment in 
the Work Place" will be presented. We hope that you will call 
in to sign up and join us. The dates will be: 
9/14/88 Wednesday 9-10:30 a.m. 
9/15/88 Thursday 3-4 p.m. 
Please select a date and call Naomi or Sarah in Personnel 
at x2771 to sign up. 
To: 
From: 
Subject: 
Faculty 
C. Barth Engert, Chair 
Commencement Committee 
AD158, X2842 
Summer Commencement 
Summer commencement ceremonies are scheduled in the 
Gymnasium on Friday, Aug. 5, as follows: 
10 a.m. Arts & Sciences, Engineering, Health 
2 p.m. Business, Education, Liberal Studies 
Faculty will assemble in academic regalia 30 minutes prior 
to their college's ceremony. Follow signs in the corridor to the 
right of the gym lobby entrance doors. 
Following the benediction, the recessional will proceed to 
the reception area. 
The snack bar in the Education Building lobby will open at 
8:30 a.m. 
To: University Community 
From: Hugh Ivie, Director 
Environmental Health & Safety 
Subject: Lead in Drinking Water 
New federal regulations require public water systems to 
notify water consumers that they may be affected by lead in 
their drinking water even if the system's water meets the lead 
standard. This change was mandated by the 1986 amend-
ments to the federal Safe Drinking Water Act that prescribes 
the following notice: 
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
sets drinking water standards and has determined that lead is 
a health concern at certain levels of exposure. There is cur-
rently a federal standard of 0.050 parts per million (PPM). 
Based on new health information, EPA is likely to lower this 
standard significantly. Part of the purpose of this notice is to 
inform you of the potentially adverse health effects of lead. 
This is being done even though your water is not in violation 
of the current standard. EPA and others are concerned 
about lead in drinking water. Too much lead in the human 
body can cause serious damage to the brain, kidneys, ner-
vous system and red blood cells. The greatest risk, even 
with short-term exposure is to young children and pregnant 
women. 
"Lead levels in your drinking water are likely to be the high-
est: 
1. If your water system has lead pipes, or 
2. If your place of occupancy has copper pipes with 
lead solder, and 
a. if your place of occupancy is less than five years 
old, or 
b. if you have soft or acidic water, or 
c. if water sits in the pipes for several hours." 
From 1900 through the 1930's, lead pipe was used for interi-
or plumbing. Since then, copper pipe with lead solder joints 
was used. However, since 1986 lead-free solder and 
lead-free materials are now required by federal law for use in 
all new plumbing and plumbing repair. To find.out if the plumb-
ing in your place of occupancy contains lead, you can try 
scratching the solder joint with a hard piece of metal. Since 
lead is a soft material it will show the scratch mark, revealing 
a shining underpart. If this identifying mark is discovered, 
you may want to have the water coming from your tap tested 
by a state approved laboratory. Since lead cannot be seen in 
water, this is the only definitive way of personally determining 
the levels of dissolved lead in your water. UCF tests the wa-
ter they are supplying you periodically and it constantly runs 
about 4.5 times less than EPA standards. (EPA allows 0.05 
PPM and UCF's is considerably less than 0.002 PPM). 
There are ways to lessen your exposure risks to lead in wa-
ter and that is to use only your cold water faucet for drinking 
or cooking. Since hot water dissolves lead more quickly than 
cold, you could flush out the cold water faucet prior to each 
use. Flushing out a cold water faucet means to run the water 
until it gets as cold as possible before using it. This normally 
takes two to three minutes. 
Finally, if plumbing repairs or other plumbing work is done, 
make certain that only lead-free solder and other lead-free 
materials are used. We will do this on the plumbing we are re-
sponsible for, but our off campus customers must assume 
the responsibility for their own plumbing. This requirement is 
now a federal law. 
For further information regarding the drinking water supplied 
by UCF you may contact the Environmental Health and Safe-
ty Department, Mr. Hugh Ivie at x5323. This information has 
been supplied upon the request of the EPA and meets the 
EPA's lead in public drinking water notice requirement under 
Section 1417 of the Safe Drinking Water Act amendments of 
1986. 
The US EPA has a toll free hotline 1-800-425-4791 that you 
may use to obtain further information from them regarding the 
Safe Drinking Water Act. 
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Resource center Remember the early davs 
gets extra fund 
to aid teachers 
. a 25th Anniversary Special 
Florida's public school teachers can 
keep abreast of computer age technolo-
gies by tapping the ever-improving re-
sources of the UCF/DOE Instructional 
Computing Center. 
The center received an additional 
$64,000 funding from the Department of 
Education on July 1 to expand the ser-
vices of the center and to establish a 
preview center for optical storage tech-
nologies for education. 
Donna Baumbach, center director, 
said a Mcintosh SE computer, IBM 30 
and IBM 50 computers have been or-
dered, along with $25,000 worth of soft-
ware. 
She said there is a great interest 
among educators in the use and poten-
tial of optical storage technologies in-
cluding videodiscs and CD-ROMs 
(Compact Disk-Read Only Memory) for 
teaching and learning. The College of 
Education will sponsor workshops and 
seminars for educators on new technolo-
gies upon request. UCF will work with 
several schools throughout the state on 
basic research in the utilization of CD-
ROMs by students and teachers for in-
formation and reference. 
The instructional computing center is 
one of three funded by the Florida De-
partment of Education. University of 
South Florida and Broward County have 
the other centers. The one at UCF is five 
years old and is housed in the College of 
Education. 
The most recent projects of the center 
include "The Great Florida Instructional 
Computing Catalog," a collection of infor-
mation, addresses and resources of in-
terest to Florida educators; "The Parent 
and the Public Series," 10 brochures 
about computers and computer literacy 
authored by Dr. Baumbach and Dr. Tim 
Sullivan which have had wide distribu-
tion, and "Instructional Materials for the 
Florida Minimum Performance Standards 
in Computer Literacy," which the Florida 
DOE has reprinted three times. 
Milly Kennedy was in on the creation 
of the University before it had a name 
(From Page 1) 
times he was farm director for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Detroit Tigers. A 
one time catcher who traded in his 
glove, he was general manager of the 
Newark Bears while Milly was growing up 
in New Jersey."I lived and grew up in ball 
parks," she said. 
"I don't think I missed more than a half 
dozen Bears games in five years." Her 
father became a scout for the New York 
Yankees and later for the Mets after the 
Kennedys moved to Central Florida in 
1955. 
The first years at UCF were filled with 
the heady excitement of pioneering. 
Everything was a "first" of sorts. The 
first students, the first building, first fa-
culty, first course announcement and 
on and on. One of the first things she 
did after her arrival was type a report 
recommending that the University have 
an engineering program. Strange as it 
may seem now, the original plans did not 
include such a college. 
She also put together the first cata-
log; reproduced on a mimeograph ma-
chine. "We just about wore out our ma-
chine with all of those stencils." 
Her chronological journey over 22 
years at UCF covers a wealth of memo-
ries. There was the picnic for staff and 
faculty in latel 967 where Greek Row 
now stands. Included was a jeep tour of 
the new campus. There was the first 
open house on October 6,1968, the day 
before classes began, when "we were 
overwhelmed by the number of people 
who showed up." Estimates put the fig-
ure at 12,000. And, of course, the earli-
er move to campus to offices in the Li-
brary. 
"It was a great spot to catch the 
space shots. Everyone in the building 
used to stand on the balcony outside 
our office to watch them launch." 
Squeezed in-between was a stint at 
modeling, no less. A layout in77?e Orlan-
Staff Council picks committees, 
prepares for anniversary event 
Staff Council has always honored 
USPS retirees with an annual reception, 
but this year all staffers of 10 years ser-
vice who retired since the University be-
gan will be invited back for a 25th anni-
versary party. 
The event will coincide with Homecom-
ing Week in October, Staff Council Chair 
Barbara Pope said. 
She announced that Jamey Walker 
will chair the Retiree Reception Planning 
Committee. Others who will help include 
Kay Harward, Joann Browning, Sharon 
Olson and Dan Arnold. 
Pope also made known the other com-
mittee assignments for the year. These 
include: 
ASSEMBLY-Charles Evans, chair; 
Mary Dickens, Flo Glazier and Pat 
Thompson. 
AWARDS-Flo Glazier, chair; Charles 
Evans, Kay Harward, Barbara Pope, 
Walter Teague, Jamey Walker, Gladys 
Yost, Sharon Olson, Connie Weiss and 
Arlene Rashy. 
BUDGET-Flo Glazier, chair; Charles 
Evans, Debbie Goff, Owen Kirkendoll 
and Pat Thompson. 
CALENDAR (ad hoc)~Gladys Yost, 
chair; Flo Glazier, Joann Browning and 
Connie Weiss. 
CHARTER-Joann Browning, chair; 
Claire McClure, Arlene Rashy, Walter 
Teague and William Rutledge. 
ELECTION-Arlene Rashy, chair; 
Joann Browning, Claire McClure, Zelma 
McGahee and Gladys Yost. 
EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH-Kay 
Harward, chair; Joann Browning, Mary 
Dickens and Connie Weiss. 
LEGISLATIVE LIAISON-Debbie Goff 
and Doug Kucklick. 
PERSONNEL-Zelma McGahee, chair; 
Gladys Yost and Claire McClure. 
PUBLICITY-Debbie Goff, chair; Mary 
Dickens, Traci Begley, Claire McClure, 
Kay Harward and Jamey Walker. 
RETIREMENT (ad hoc)-Owen Kirken-
doll. 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES-Charles 
Evans, chair; Mary Dickens, Flo Glazi-
er, Traci Begley, Ky Harward, Owen Kir-
kendoll, William Rutledge, Zelma 
McGahee and Joann Ogburn. 
Claire McClure will serve as PARLIA-
MENTARIAN. 
Staff Council will have the following 
representatives on University commit-
tees: 
ATHLETIC-Debbie Goff. 
BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS«Doug 
Kucklick. 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS-Joann Og-
burn. 
INTERFAITH CENTER-Walter 
Teague. 
PARKING APPEALS-Gladys Yost/ 
Owen Kirkendoll. 
SAFETY-Dan Arnold. 
SICK LEAVE POOL-Claire McClure. 
TRAFFIC & PARKING-Barbara Pope. 
UNIVERSITY PLANNING-Barbara 
Pope. 
WUCF/FM-Debbie Goff. 
do Sentinel featured eight University 
employees and wives dressed in the lat-
est fashions. The fact that a state uni-
versity was at last accessible for Cen-
tral Floridians brought a raft of media 
from as far as Tampa and Miami. 
June 14,1970 is one of those dates 
that sticks in the memory of anyone who 
was with the University at the time, and 
hundreds more who crowded into the 
erstwhile Orlando Municipal Auditorium 
for UCF's first Commencement. 
The speaker was astronaut John 
Young, the young hero from Orlando 
who this past spring made his second 
such appearance on the speaker's ros-
trum. Milly remembers it well. "It began 
to rain halfway through the ceremony, 
so everyone was asked to stretch it 
out." A photo shows a slightly bedrag-
gled Young in a rainspotted suit at the 
reception that followed. 
All of the coverage over the first five 
years was overshadowed in June 1973, 
the entire student body when classes 
began. Never a dull moment, she de-
clared. "There have been so many 
changes over the past few years, it's 
amazing. I never cease to marvel every-
time I drive on campus, and remember 
what it was like not too many years 
ago." 
As assistant to the president, the po-
sition she was promoted to several 
years ago, she keeps a figurative finger 
on the pulse of the University. She is 
the gate-keeper who monitors traffic, 
the keeper of files that stretch over 
more than 20 years, and an authority on 
the whos, whats whens, whys, wheres 
and hows that brought UCF to its 
present status. 
How about the future? Retirement? 
"Another year or two," she smiled. Noth-
ing definite. She does plan to devote 
more time to her work in hunger relief 
through her church. She is an elder in 
Maitland's First Presbyterian Church, 
And then there was the day the White House called: 
. . "For the next four days we were hopping 
from morning to night".. . 
when Milly received a call from someone 
who claimed to be an advance man from 
the White House, wanting to speak to 
President Millican. "I got him out of a 
meeting, and for the next four days, we 
were hopping from morning to night." 
She in turn was put in charge of a com-
munications center set up in the third 
floor board room. "Messages were com-
ing and going. It was an exciting time." 
The appearance of President Richard 
Nixon at Commencement that Friday 
brought a horde of media, that included 
a younger Dan Rather, who referred to 
UCF as "a small computer college." 
That misconception was quickly recti-
fied by a local TV newsman over a state-
wide network rigged up for the occa-
sion. 
All the while the University was grow-
ing, so was Milly. A bachelor's degree in 
general studies from Rollins College was 
followed in 1977 with a master's in edu-
cation from UCF. It was awarded by Milli-
can at the last graduation ceremony be-
fore he stepped down as president. "He 
was'completely surprised when I 
crossed the stage. He knew I was close 
to finishing my degree, but I hadn't told 
him how close," she chuckled. 
All of this activity cut severely into her 
golf game. Over the past several years 
she has had to limit herself to annual 
rounds with the UCF alumni duffers 
group. The compensation for that loss is 
witnessed in the bouquets of roses she 
brings to the office; "I spend a lot of my 
spare time in the garden, a pastime I 
can share with my mother. But I intend 
to take golf more seriously one of these 
days," she vowed. 
She does maintain strong ties with the 
Professional Secretaries International; 
and is a past president of the local affili-
ate. She also is a Certified Professional 
Secretary, a title which many seek but 
few obtain. The CPS is granted only af-
ter a lot of studying and a series of 
tough examinations. 
It was 10 years ago this summer that 
she welcomed a new boss. In short or-
der she had a front row seat to the Uni-
versity name-change in December 
1978; President Colbourn's inauguration 
the following month; the first $1 million 
endowed chair at UCF; the ground-
breaking at the Central Florida Research 
Park; and commencements when the 
number of graduates soon exceeded 
and a member of several Presbytery 
committees as well. "It's a big part of my 
life, and one I'd like to contribute more 
to when the time arrives," she ex-
plained. 
And the golf game, of course. 
Summing-up 22 years with the Univer-
sity is a tough job. Particularly when 
you've been privy to who and what 
makes it tick. 
"I've been very fortunate to have 
worked for two such fantastic persons," 
she reflected. "Although they are very 
different, each has given me an oppor-
tunity to see what real dedication 
means." 
StaffCouncil 
tours area 
campuses 
Fifteen members of Staff Council, on 
semi-annual tour last Thursday, took 
first hand looks at Orlando South and 
Brevard campuses. 
Dan Chapman, long-time University 
registrar, explained to the group how the 
Orlando South Campus in Orlando Cen-
tral Park, started as a graduate engi-
neering facility run by the University of 
Florida, and merged with the new state 
university at Orlando. In a recent devel-
opment, Valencia Community College is 
offering lower level courses at the site, 
so that four-year undergraduate study is 
possible at the site, as well as graduate 
work. 
At Cocoa, the touring group saw that 
UCF has a similar relationship with Brev-
ard Community College, and shares the 
modern Lifelong Learning Center with 
the two-year college. In this case, how-
ever, the University arrived after the 
community college. Assistant Director 
Jim Nelson said an enrollment of 2,000 
amounts to more than 500 full-time 
equivalents, of which 60 percent have 
full time jobs, so that 60 percent of 
classes are at night. 
He said the size of enrollment, with 26 
faculty and 20 support personnel, make 
possible "a kind of warmth and consider-
ation for people you don't find at a big 
facility". 
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Classified 
This is a free service to fulltime UCF em-
ployees. Ad forms are available at the 
UCF Report office, ADM 395E. A complet-
ed form is needed each time an ad runs. 
Deadline is Thursday before the Wednes-
day publication day. 
FOR SALE 
1986 Honda Spree, red, helmet included, 
$300 or best offer. 857-3353. 
1987 Honda Helix 250, red, 4,000 miles, 
helmet included, $2,000. (904) 774-6224. 
1984 Pontiac Bonneville Braughn, 4-door, 
excellent condition, $4,900. Call 273-
1215 between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 
Patio home, 3br/2ba, screened patio, 
large master bdrm, great room with vault-
ed ceiling, large eat-in kitchen. In Villag-
es of Suncrest 2 miles from UCF. 
$78,000, or rent $650/mo. Sheryl x2357 
or 679-2909 after 6. 
WANTED 
Female roommate, prefer non-smoker. 
4br/2ba house near UCF. $275/mo & half 
utilities. Please call Pattie x2771, or 275-
7624 after 6 p.m. 
Trade 1988 timeshare week for yours. We 
have 5-star direct ocean Cocoa Beach, 
sleeps 4, from 8/27-9/3. We can go 7/30-
8/27, anywhere FL, GA, SC or NO Laurie 
or Craig Maytrott (FSEC 364-1160) or 
home 407/452-9362. 
FREE 
Employees of the University may use 
the classified ad service of The UCF Re-
port without charge. In order to place an 
ad please use one of the pink forms 
available at The Report office, AD 395E, 
or at the Public Affairs office, AD 395J. 
Or, call x2504 and ask to have forms 
sent to your office by campus mail. 
Student association 
earns merit award 
Douglas M. Brown (corporal/Campus 
Police) wrote an article, "Hazardous Ma-
terials Contingency Planning", that ap-
peared in the May/June 1988 issue of 
Campus Law Enforcement Journal, the 
magazine for college and university se-
curity directors. 
* * * 
Chang C. Lee (Library) presented a 
paper entitled "Social and Cultural Fac-
tors in Chinese American Education" at 
the Chinese American Academic and 
Professional Society Convention in New 
York City in May. 
* * * 
Raymond A. Shapek (Public Service 
Administration) made a presentation at a 
meeting of the Florida House of Repre-
sentative's Advisory Committee on the 
Future, speaking on State Futures Com-
missions. The meeting was held at Key 
Largo June 23-25. 
* * * 
George E. Stevens (Management) has 
been informed that his manuscript, 
"Organizational Responses to Sub-
stance Abuse: Local and National Per-
spectives", has been accepted for publi-
cation by the Journal of Business Is-
sues (JBI), to appear in the Spring 1989 
edition. JBI is published by Manhattan 
College. 
* * * 
Patricia M. Fandt (Management) pre-
sented a paper and workshop entitled 
"Straight from the Horse's Mouth: Ex-
ploring Dual Careers in the Classroom" 
at the National Organizational Behavior 
Teaching Society Conference held at 
Loyola University in Los Angeles in 
June. 
Larry Hudson (Instructional Programs) 
was elected to the board of directors of 
the Health Occupations Students of 
America for a three-year term during the 
HOSA convention in Atlanta in June. 
His election was mentioned in the Florida 
Department of Education's Monday Re-
port, along with other honors achieved 
by Florida delegates. Hudson was also 
a judge of a display at the convention for 
extemporaneous health display and 
community awareness. 
* * * 
Charles M. Unkovic (Sociology and 
Anthropology) presented a paper on 
"The Principles of Prevention of Drug 
Use" at the National Alcoholism and 
Drug Dependency Conference in Los 
Angeles, California. 
Lloyd W. Fernald (Management) 
served as invited session leader of the 
Creativity and Values Workshop during 
the Creative Problem Solving Institute 
which was held at Buffalo, NY, in June. 
He also was a symposium participant at 
the International Council of Small Busi-
ness (ICSB), held in Boston in June. He 
presented a coauthored paper, "A Com-
parative Analysis of Male and Female 
Entrepreneurs". The paper was selected 
for inclusion in the conference proceed-
ings. 
Roberta Driscoll (Educational Servic-
es) presented a one-week workshop on 
dropout prevention for Lake County 
teachers, administrators and social 
workers in June. 
from national group W e l c o m e N e w c o m e r s ! 
The UCF Student Personnel Associa-
tion has been awarded its third Superior 
Merit Award by its parent American Soci-
ety for Personnel Administration, and 
one UCF student, Cindy Cuadros, has 
earned professional certification from 
the national group. 
George Stevens, associate professor 
of Management, and faculty advisor to 
the student affiliate, said the Personnel 
Accreditation Institute of ASPA notified 
him of the award made to Cuadros, 
based on her successful completion of a 
national standardized 200-question ex-
amination that is given to human re-
source professionals and student mem-
bers of ASPA. 
The merit award was announced dur-
ing the national convention in San Fran-
cisco in June., reflecting the chapter's 
outstanding professional activities and 
service involvement. He said that UCF 
had the only student chapter from Flori-
da to earn ASPA's highest award. 
Terri L Young (duty officer/Police De-
partment) formerly worked as a deputy 
sheriff in Montgomery County, Texas, 
and as a floral design assistant. She at-
tended the University of Houston. She 
has three children, Rachel, 13; Dan, 12, 
and Jennifer, 10. She likes to draw and 
paint and swim. 
Christine Knapp (international busi-
ness counselor/Small Business Devel-
opment Center) formerly taught in the 
UCF intensive English language pro-
gram. A native of Hammond, IN, she 
earned her BA at the University of Cali-
fornia-Irvine, and MA at Goddard Col-
lege. She now lives at Orlando with 
daughter, Jessica, 9, and for hobbies 
likes outdoor sports, such as camping 
and canoeing. 
Edward G. Giglieri (electronics techni-
cian ll/Computer Services) comes from 
New York City by way of the US Air 
Force. He has been working toward a 
AA degree at Gulf Coast Community Col-
lege. He and wife Gail now live at Orlan-
do and his hobbies are autos, photogra-
phy and computers. 
* * * 
Kathy Winstead (administrative secre-
tary/Statistics) is a Jacksonville native 
and has worked for the University of 
Florida and Coastal Engineering. She 
attended Santa Fe Community College. 
She and husband, Jack, live at Orlando 
and they are parents of six grown chil-
dren. She is a member of American 
Business Women's Association and 
likes bridge, sewing and sports. She 
and Jack like to camp, especially at 
Walt Disney World's Fort Wilderness. 
Dates to remember 
for upcoming issues of 
The UCF Report 
PUBLICATION 
Aug.10 
Aug. 24 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 21 
Oct. 5 
DEADLINE 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 18 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 29 
The UCF Report 
The UCF Report is published biweekly by the De-
partment of Public Affairs, Division of University Re-
lations, University of Central Florida, P.O.Box 
25,000, Orlando, FL 32816, (407) 275-2504, in con-
formity with state laws, at a cost of 27.2 cents per 
copy. Publication of announcements and official 
memoranda about University policy and procedures 
in The UCF Report constitutes official notice to fa-
culty and staff.. 
Don Rider, Editor 
David Bittle, Photographer 
OFFICIAL To Spotlight the UCF 
BALLOT Employee of the Month 
I nominate 
to be UCF SPOTLIGHT EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH. (Nominee must 
have been a University Support Personnel Service employee for at least 
one year.) Any employee, including faculty and A&P, may nominate a 
candidate on basis of job performance, dependability, attitude, etc. A 
name submitted remains in the pool of eligible candidates until the end of 
the calendar year. 
Reasons for your choice: 
Signed:. 
Cut out ballot and return to Kay Harward, Physical Plant, Rm 123. 
(MARK ENVELOPE "Confidential") 
I Workshops 
& Courses 
AIDS EDUCATION 
Twenty local college students will be 
trained to conduct AIDS education pro-
grams in Orange County schools this fall 
by virtue of a $10,000 state grant to 
UCF. 
The funds represent part of an overall 
grant package to the Florida Department 
of Education from the Center for Dis-
ease Control in Atlanta to be used in lo-
cal AIDS education and prevention pro-
grams. 
The UCF program will be under the di-
rection of Sharon Douglass, interim 
chair of cardiopulmonary sciences in the 
College of Health. She noted that 10 
UCF students will be joined by five from 
Valencia Community College and five 
from Seminole Community College at 
training workshops to prepare for the fall 
program. 
SPACE SHOP 
The marvels of space will be unveiled 
to 25 classroom teachers from Florida, 
Georgia and Puerto Rico at a 2-week 
workshop, starting July 31, sponsored 
by the National Science Teachers Asso-
ciation, hosted by NASA, coordinated 
by UCF and to be held at Kennedy 
Space Center. 
Patricia Manning, professor, College 
of Education, coordinated the program 
for secondary school math and science 
teachers. 
FOR TEACHERS 
A short course, EDG 5937 Mastery 
Teaching: The Madeline Hunter Model, 
will be offered through Extended Studies 
at the UCF-Winter Park Center, Lee 
Road and 17-92. 
This teaching strategies course will be 
offered from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. from Aug. 
8-12, for professional growth, recertifi-
cation credit or graduate credit, with ad-
visor's permission. 
Call x2334 for an application or infor-
mation. 
MUSIC WORKSHOP 
For the third year the College of Ex-
tended Studies offers a summer work-
shop for music teachers. Teaching Mu-
sic in the Classroom, The Middle Years, 
is available Aug. 8-12 for music special-
ists, classroom teachers, teachers of 
special learners, school administrators 
or anyone interested in music in the lives 
of children in grades 4-8. 
Workshop sessions will be held daily 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. There will be a 
special optional session on high school 
general music. Credits may be earned. 
Register through Extended Studies, 
x2123. 
Regents meeting 
this week at FSU 
The Florida Board of Regents will con-
sider budgets, review long range plans 
and elect officers for the coming year at 
a meeting to be held at Florida State Uni-
versity this Thursday and Friday. 
For the board, the new year begins in 
September and members will gather at 
UCF on Sept. 22-23 to install the next 
chairman. Orlando Regent Joan Ruffier 
took over the chair for the current year 
at a meeting held at UCF last August. 
This week's meeting includes a 1988 
legislative session follow-up with analy-
ses of funds that will be available for 
various uses by the State University 
System, as well as policy decisions that 
must be considered. 
